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Blessing for the Tallit (Track 16)
Blessing Preceding Torah Study (Page 168)
Barchu (Track 8)
Shema/Ve’ahavtah (Track 9)
Shema/Torah Service (Page 393) (Track 15)
1st Aliyah
2nd Aliyah
3rd Aliyah
*Additional aliyot available up to 7
Blessing Before Torah Reading (Track 17)
Maftir
Blessing After Torah Reading (Track 18)
Blessings Before Haftarah (Track 19)
Haftarah
Blessings After Haftarah (Track 20)
V’sham’ru
Kiddush (Track 14)
Hamotzi

Once these are mastered, you may choose to learn additional
prayers and lead parts of the service.
Soundcloud link:
https://soundcloud.com/user-469266719/sets/prayers

Track 16
Ceremony for putting
On the Tallit
According to the Bible, God commanded the Jews to wear fringes on the corners of their
clothing as a reminder of the Lord’s Commandments. In modern times the fringe is attached to a
special four-cornered garment for prayer.
Wrap yourself in the tallit, in the dreams of Israel, our people. Clothe yourself with the mantle
of prayer and listen to the heartbeat of centuries. On your shoulder is Sinai and Yavneh, Jerico
and Jerusalem. Carry the psalms of David, the songs of Solomon, and the dance of Miriam.
Hear the prophets calling out the words which reshape reality. All this, and the future, too, is in
your tallit.

 ְוצִוָּ ֽנוּ ְלהִתְ ַעטֵף, ֲאשֶׁר קִדְּ ָשֽׁנוּ ְבּ ִמצְוֹתָ יו, הָעוֹלָם9ֶ אַתָּ ה יְי ָ אֱ;הֵ ֽינוּ מֶ ֽל9בָּרוּ
.ַבצִיצִת
Blessed is the Lord, our God. Ruler of the Universe, who hallows us with Mitzvot,
and teaches us to wrap ourselves in the fringed Tallit.

Blessings Preceding Torah Study

Blessed are you, THE ONE OF SINAI, our God, the
sovereign of all worlds, who made us holy with your
mitzvoth, and commanded us to occupy ourselves with
words of Torah.

Track 8
Barchu

Bless THE INFINITE, the blessed One!
Blessed is THE INFINITE, the blessed One, now and forever!

Track 15

Shema from the Torah Service
. יְי ָ ֶאחָד,הֵ ֽינוּ- יְי ָ ֱא,שׂ ָר ֵאל
ְ ִ שׁ ַמע י
ְ
HEAR, O ISRAEL, THE ETERNAL ONE IS OUR GOD, THE ETERNAL ONE

.שׁמוֹ
ְ  ָקדוֹשׁ, גָּדוֹל ֲאדוֹנֵ ֽנוּ,הֵ ֽינוּ2ֶאחָד ֱא
Our God is One; great and holy is the Eternal One.

.שׁמוֹ יַחְדָּ ו
ְ  וּנְרוֹ ְמ ָמה,גַדְּ לוּ ַליְי ָ ִאתִּ י
O magnify the Eternal One with me, and together let us exalt God’s name.

Track 17
Blessing Before Torah Reading

:!בוֹר
ָ בּ ְָרכוּ ֶאת יְי ָ ַה ְמּ
Source of all blessings, I bless you.

:בוֹר* לְעוֹלָם ָועֶד
ָ בָּרוּ* יְי ָ ַה ְמּ
Source of all blessings, at every moment
You are showering me with blessings.

שׁר בָּ ֽחַר בָּ ֽנוּ
ֶ  ֶא, הָעוֹלָם1ֶהֵ ֽינוּ מֶ ֽל5בָּרוּ( ַאתָּ ה יְי ָ ֱא
:תּוֹרתוֹ
ָ ִמכָּל ָה ַעמִים וְנָ ֽתַ ן לָנוּ ֶאת
:ַתּוֹרה
ָ  נוֹתֵ ן ה,ָ  ַאתָּ ה יְי.בָּרוּ
I bless You, Source of the universe, who has chosen us from among all people and
has given us the Torah. I blessYou, who gives me the Torah.

Track 18
Blessing After the Torah Reading

שׁר נָ ֽתַ ן לָ ֽנוּ
ֶ  ֲא, הָעוֹלָם2ֶהֵ ֽינוּ מֶ ֽל6 ַאתָּ ה יְי ָ ֱא2בָּרוּ
,ָ  בָּרוּ( ַאתָּ ה יְי: ְו ַחיּ ֵי עוֹלָם נָטַע בְּתוֹכֵ ֽנוּ,תּוֹרת ֱא ֶמת
ַ
:ַתּוֹרה
ָ נוֹתֵ ן ה
I bless You, Source of the universe, who has given us a Torah of truth and has
implanted within us eternal life. I bless you, who gives me the Torah.
Our God and God of our ancestors. We thank You for Your Torah, our priceless
heritage. May the portion we have read today inspire us to do Your will and to
seek further knowledge of Your word. Thus our minds will be enriched and our
lives endowed with purpose. May we talk to heart Your laws by which we can truly
live. Happy are all who love You and delight in fulfilling Your commandments.
Amen.

Track 19
Blessings Before Reading the Haftarah

Praised are you, Lord our God, King of the universe who has appointed
devoted prophets, messengers of truth whose teachings He has upheld.
Praised are You, Lord who loves the Torah, Moses His servant, Israel His
people and prophets of truth and righteousness.

Track 20
Blessings After Reading the Haftarah

Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the Universe, Rock of all ages,
righteous in all generations, steadfast God whose word is deed, whose
decree is fulfillment, whose every teaching is truth and righteousness. We
thank You and Praise You, Lord our God, for the Torah, for worship, for the
prophets, and this Shabbat day which You have given us for holiness and
rest, for dignity and splendor. For everything do we thank You and praise
You. May Your name be praised continually by every living creature.
Praised are You, Lord who sanctifies Shabbat.

V’shamru

Let Israel’s descendants keep Shabbat, enacting the Shabbat
throughout their generations as an everlasting covenant. Between
me and everyone of Israel shall it be a sign eternally, for in six
days did THE CREATOR make the heavens and the earth, and on
the seventh day God ceased, and drew a breath of rest.

Track 14
Kiddush

Now the whole universe- sky, earth, and all their array - was completed.
With the seventh day God ended the work of creation, resting on the seventh
day, with all the work completed. Then God blessed the seventh day and
sanctified it, this day having completed the work of creation.
Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the universe who creates fruit of the
vine.
Praised are you, Lord our God, King of the universe whose mitzvot add
holiness to our lives, cherishing us through the gift of His holy Shabbat
granted lovingly, gladly, a reminder of creation. It is the first among our
days of sacred assembly which recall the Exodus from Egypt. Thus You
have chosen us, endowing us with holiness, from among all peoples by
granting us Your holy Shabbat lovingly and gladly. Praised are You, Lord
who hallows Shabbat.

Hamotzi

Our praise to You, Eternal our God, Sovereign of the Universe, Who brings
forth bread from the earth.

